Citrinin in fruit juices.
Despite the wide distribution of citrinin-producingPenicillium spp. there are only rare reports about the occurence of this mycotoxin in foodstuffs. Particularly, the discrepancy between the common detection of the applerotting fungusP expansum and the complete lack of data about the occurrence of citrinin in apple-based foods is noteworthy. Based on an indirect enzyme immunoassay (EIA) a study was performed aiming at the sensitive detection of citrinin in apple and other fruit juices. The direct analysis of diluted apple juices by the EIA failed due to pronounced sample matrix effects. Though these problems could be resolved by the extraction of artificially contaminated apple juice with dichloromethane, a poor recovery rate (20-30%) for citrinin was observed. Astonishingly, similar results (mean recovery of 29.9%) were received when doted apple juices were directly purified on immunoaffinity columns despite the minimal sample treatment associated with this method. For the detection of citrinin in tomatoe juices samples were purified with a liquid-liquid partition step. Again, the mean recovery rate was very low (32.0%). Analyzing 55 fruit and vegetable juices purchased in local retail stores only traces of citrinin (maximum 0.2 μg/L) could be detected in the samples.